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Launch of mobile web app for Global Fund programme capacity development
UNDP has launched a mobile web app aimed at supporting capacity development for the management of grants
from the Global Fund. The mobile app gives access to the Capacity Development Toolkit for HIV/AIDS, TB & Malaria
Responses containing practical guidance on developing capacities in a Global Fund
context. The toolkit looks at specific capacities that include risk management, supply
management, procurement and logistics, financial management and more. Try out the
mobile platform here.
Over the last decade, the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM)
has raised over $20 billion to co-finance prevention, treatment and care in over 150
countries. The Global Fund has partnered with UNDP to work on three specific objectives:
To support programme implementation when countries cannot implement on their own;
to strengthen national capacity to take over programme management or improve their
performance; and to strengthen the policy and programme quality of Global Fund-related
efforts, both at country and global levels.
In this relationship, capacity development is a key enabling factor that will help UNDP
meet all three objectives. The capacity development efforts are concentrated on
transitioning to full national ownership and implementation of Global Fund programmes
and to strengthen the performance and sustainability of these programmes. To facilitate that process the CD
Toolkit for HIV/AIDS, TB & Malaria Responses was developed. Now the access to that same guidance is expanded
through the launch of the mobile web app.
The mobile web app is a product of the collaboration between UNDP’s HIV and Health Development Group and
Knowledge, Innovation and Capacity Group. It was made possible through generous support from the Australian
Agency for International Development (AusAID). Click here to take a look!
Engaging procurement stakeholders
In 2013, PCDC is looking forward to strengthen the guidance on how to engage stakeholders more meaningfully on
public procurement. As a cornerstone of the modern public sector, how governments buy goods and services has a
huge impact on society. Globally, public procurement stands for 19% of world GDP and hence the policy
implications are huge.
For example, public procurement can be deployed to support the development of SME’s, to drive green production
technology or to nurture domestic industries, to name but a few. This means that while cost is important, it is not
the only driver behind procurement decisions and the way procurement is done has policy implications. Therefore,
there is a strong need to include stakeholders in a dialogue around how public procurement should be done.
Stakeholders should be engaged from both the public and private sectors as well as from civil society. By involving a
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wide set of stakeholders in dialogue, government enhances the opportunities for getting procurement policies and
procedures right. To read more about this topic, please check out this blog.
During the year, PCDC will add further guidance and tools to the on stakeholder engagement section in the
Procurement Capacity Development Guide.
As always you are welcome to share your public procurement and/or capacity development through our interactive
calendar. We also invite your participation in our online discussion forum.
The PCDC Team

Latest News
Europe and the CIS - Czech Republic : Dealing with corruption in public procurement
This blog post from Transparency International (TI) deals with the developments in the Czech Republic
procurement system: 'On 1 April 2012 an amended public procurement law took eff...
Asia & the Pacific - Bangladesh : Public agencies on scramble for e-procurement system
'Bangladesh's newly-introduced electronic procurement has become popular among the government agencies as
many public entities are lobbying to adopt the new online purchasing system, officials sai...
Global : Vacancy: Knowledge Management Advisor
Duty Station: New Yok, USA Deadline: 6 January 2013 Background The Bureau for Development Policy (BDP)
provides the foundation for UNDP's global substantive practices, providing the too...
Africa - Rwanda : Request for Expression of Interest - State of Capacity Building Report in Rwanda
The Public Sector Capacity Building Secretary (PSCBS) has received financing from the Government of Rwanda
(GoR) toward the cost of implementing its annual work plan, and intends to apply a portio...
Latin America & the Caribbean - Dominican Republic : Primer lugar en monitoreo de acceso a la información pública
es un compromiso con la transparencia
'La Dirección General de Contrataciones Públicas obtuvo la mayor puntuación dentro de las instituciones
gubernamentales en el sexto Informe del Observatorio Ciudadano a la Implementación de la ...
Europe and the CIS - European Union : Towards greener and more responsible public procurement
Public procurement contracts account for a significant share of the economy (around 19% of EU GDP) making
public procurement rules a powerful tool for achieving specific societal goals, wheth...
Latin America & the Caribbean - Chile : ChileCompra participa en lanzamiento Campaña Anticorrupción liderada
por Contraloría y PNUD
'Con llamado a "abrir canales al ciudadano" el Contralor de la República, Ramiro Mendoza lanzó campaña contra la
corrupción. La iniciativa, realizada junto al Programa de las Naciones Unidas pa...
Latin America & the Caribbean - Colombia : Sistema de compras estatales tendrá revolcón
'En los próximos días, el Gobierno publicará un borrador de decreto para la discusión de los interesados. La idea es
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que estas transacciones sean menos jurídicas y más estratégicas. ...
Europe and the CIS - France : Marché public : la clause d'insertion sociale ajoutée
'Appuyée par le conseil général et surtout la Fédération française du bâtiment, cette mesure, désormais inscrite
dans le code des marchés publics, permet aux maîtres d'ouvrage, tel que la comm...
Europe and the CIS - Italy : New International Master in Public Procurement Management
The International Master in Public Procurement Management is a full time advanced (graduate) Master running
from April to mid-July 2013 in Rome, Italy, with classroom lectures followed by...
Europe and the CIS - United Kingdom : G-Cloud: Government IT procurement
'The G-Cloud looks set to become the future model for the way government buys its IT - with a new framework in
the pipeline that will include secure email services for the NHS - and calls for ...

Recently Uploaded Resources
Better Practice Guide: Negotiating the cloud – legal issues in cloud computing agreements
PPRA Annual Performance Evaluation Report for 2010/11
The Procurement of Criminal Legal Aid in England and Wales by the Legal Services Commission
Improving Transparency and Accountability in Public Procurement in Cross River State, Nigeria
Smart procurement for food security
Compras estatales y política industrial en Uruguay
El mercado de compras públicas en Colombia: descripción y caracterización
Compra y Contratación Pública Verde para el uso eficaz de los recursos naturales y económicos
Pro5 (website)
NEPO Portal (website)
OECS - Country Procurement Assessment Report (CPAR) 2003
The Contractor-General Act
The Financial Administration and Audit Act
These and all other key resources can be accessed here.
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